###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The study provides a blueprint on how, why and for whom the MomConnect programme works (or not) within the South African context.

-   The proposed study will use a multi-case study design applying a mixed-methods approach, which allows for valid theories to be elicited, tested and refined.

-   Although cross-case analysis and abstraction allows for theory refining, the cross-case analysis of four or more cases can be very challenging.

-   The identification of what constitute a mechanism and context in some cases can be confusing.

Introduction {#s1}
============

In recent decades, there has been greater use of antenatal (ANC) and postnatal care (PNC) services in South Africa, with higher rates of delivery assisted by professional healthcare providers (HCPs).[@R1] ANC facilitates timely follow-up of pregnant women, to prevent complications such as premature delivery and pre-eclampsia, as well as predict the type of delivery, thereby reducing pregnancy-related morbidity and mortality.[@R2] Early PNC is important for the well-being of both mothers and newborns, since it allows clinicians to screen for psychological and physical changes in the first days following birth.[@R4] Despite increasing utilisation in the country as a whole, access to early ANC and PNC services remains limited in certain provinces.[@R1]

In South Africa, the maternal mortality ratio declined from 2014 to 2017,[@R5] with an institutional maternal mortality rate of 134/100 000 live births reported in 2016. The case fatality rate for excessive bleeding associated with caesarean delivery dropped from 33.1 (2011--2013) to 31 (2014--2016) deaths per 100 000 caesarean deliveries.[@R5] In total, almost all (98%) of these cases occurred at tertiary hospitals in the public sector, where the majority of caesarean deliveries were performed, and attributable to referral from district hospitals after caesarean delivery with unresolved bleeding.[@R5] Complications of hypertension in pregnancy and obstetric haemorrhaging are hence still major causes of maternal mortality, which can be prevented through early uptake of ANC and PNC services.[@R5]

In order to achieve the health outcomes enshrined under the sustainable development goals, which include addressing the challenges faced by maternal and child health (MCH) service delivery,[@R4] South Africa developed a strategic plan to reduce maternal and child mortality by improving the uptake of ANC and PNC services. The plan included integrating mobile health technology (mHealth) into the healthcare system as a strategy to overcome barriers to universal health coverage.[@R7] The MomConnect programme is an example of the application of this mHealth technology. The present paper presents a protocol for evaluating the MomConnect programme in depth.

Background {#s2}
==========

mHealth is an element of electronic health used for the provision of healthcare services using information and communication technology.[@R8] mHealth places specific focus on the use of mobile phone technology based on text messages, regarded as a quick and cost-effective form of communication.[@R9] Since mobile phone broadband coverage reaches an estimated 69% of the global population, the growing accessibility of mobile phones has supported the use of mHealth in public health.[@R10] Even people living in rural areas in low and middle-income countries (LMICs) have access to smart phones with internet connectivity[@R11] and about 8 out of every 10 people living in LMICs own a mobile phone.[@R13] In 2017, South Africa reached a mobile-cellular subscription rate of 162%.[@R14]

There is interest in the use of mHealth in MCH, since health facilities in LMICs are sometimes difficult to access due to long distances. The use of mHealth in LMICs may support MCH[@R12] by promoting healthier lifestyle habits, enhancing medication adherence and enforcing regular attendance of follow-up visits, thereby helping to prevent perinatal complications.[@R15] In addition, the use of mHealth facilities improves the communication between healthcare service providers and users,[@R18] and promote the uptake of MCH services. Furthermore, a study by Feroz *et al* [@R17] confirmed the relevance of mHealth initiatives in MCH as a tool for promoting health education and behavioural change, in turn leading to improved uptake of MCH services.[@R17] For example, the 'Text4 Baby' intervention in the USA and Russia examined preparedness among new mothers towards improved MCH.[@R19] Mothers who received the Text4 Baby messages were three times more likely to feel ready and prepared to be a mother compared with the control group.

In South Africa, there has been specific interest in the Cell-Life Mobile Alliance for Maternal Action (MAMA) SMS application as a tool for improving MCH outcomes. This service targets pregnant women and mothers with babies up to 3 months old and focuses on HIV prevention particularly mother-to-child transmission of HIV. The use of the MAMA application improved health-seeking behaviour in the target population, and increased the rates of exclusive breast feeding, delivery in health facilities, use of skilled birth attendants for delivery and adherence to recommended ANC and PNC visits.[@R20]

The MomConnect intervention {#s2a}
---------------------------

The MomConnect intervention is a prototype for mHealth in South Africa.[@R22] MomConnect is a flagship programme of the South African National Department of Health launched in August 2014. The programme uses mobile phone technology to provide pregnant and postpartum women with twice-weekly health information text messages, and access to a helpdesk for patient queries and feedback.[@R23] The ultimate goal of the MomConnect programme is to register all pregnant women on a national database and provide users with important information on health promotion via a platform for feedback, free of charge.[@R25]

By dialling \*120\*550\#, on a mobile phone, users subscribe to the MomConnect service and receive messages which encourage them to register at the nearest clinic offering ANC services. Once registered at a clinic, the user gains access to a two-way interactive system through unstructured supplementary service data-based surveys and help desk assistance.[@R23] The help desk service is mostly used to obtain information on maternal health rather than discussing the services received at a clinic.[@R26] Engelhard *et al* [@R27] demonstrated the feasibility and efficacy of the helpdesk in improving quality of care, but also emphasised the need to benchmark its performance and explore opportunities for improvement elsewhere.[@R27]

By August 2017, the MomConnect programme had registered over 1.7 million pregnant women at over 95% of public health facilities, representing 63% of all women attending their first ANC appointment and suggesting that the programme is meeting its target of identifying and responding to users' needs.[@R28] An evaluation of the MomConnect programme in 2016 showed that participants reported that the intervention empowered them to better manage their health during pregnancy and that of their babies, and that mothers developed a particular connection with, and trusted the source of the messages.[@R29]

The MomConnect programme has seen a rapid scaling-up through strong government support and partnerships between key stakeholders. Because of its expanding coverage, MomConnect represents a powerful platform for real-time data collection and linkage to additional services to improve patient care.[@R23] The MomConnect initiative has contributed to the integration of information systems to support MCH clinical services,[@R30] and represents an important starting point to link other health services and databases.[@R31] The challenges experienced during the use of the MomConnect intervention in most clinics was related to poor network coverage.[@R29] The need for improvement in areas such as registration and language has also been highlighted.[@R29]

Studies to date have largely focused on the effectiveness of mHealth programmes such as the use of SMS services to remind patients of the timely use of ANC and PNC services and its resultant effect on health-seeking behaviour.[@R17] These studies did not provide consistent results on how the use of mobile phones influences the uptake of ANC and PNC services. For instance, LeFevre *et al* [@R34] showed the importance of the MomConnect programme in MCH, but other elements such as why some women used the services more than others were not explored. In addition, the mechanisms through which the use of mobile phones influences health-seeking behaviour have not been clearly explained. Towards this end, a realist evaluation is proposed to understand how, why, for whom and under what health systems conditions the MomConnect programme improves the health-seeking behaviour of pregnant women and mothers of infants in the uptake of MCH services.

Study setting {#s2b}
-------------

The study will be conducted in the Gauteng (GT) and Free State (FS) provinces of South Africa ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These provinces were selected based on the highest (GT) and lowest (FS) rates of MomConnect registration from September 2014 to June 2017. GT accounted for 299 417 (22.2%) and FS for 64 416 (4.8%) of the total number of national registrations of 1 337 889 for this period.[@R34] The district health barometer (DHB) 2016/2017 reported 71.2% of PNC visits within 6 days in GT which is lower than the national average of 75% and also lower than that of FS (85.9%), which is higher than the national average. ANC first visit before 20 weeks was 58.4% in GT far less than the national average in the same period (1). However, our selection of the study participating provinces is based on the highest and lowest rates of MomConnect registration and not on ANC/PNC attendance rates.

GT and FS provinces differ from each other in terms of socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of their inhabitants.[@R1] The use of mobile phones in GT and FS in 2016 was 98.2% and 94.9%, respectively.[@R35] [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents information on the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of the populations living in GT and FS. Western Rand and Johannesburg city districts were identified as study settings located in the best resourced province (GT), while in FS (less resourced province) two districts, Xhariep and Fezile Dabi, were selected. Xhariep is the largest district in FS and is among the best resourced' districts in the province. The selected sub-districts in which the study facilities will be chosen included Randfontein and Johannesburg Sub-district A in GT and FS Naledi and Moqhaka (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The district health information system (DHIS) data of 2016 were used to select the district and sub-districts included in the study. The detail on how districts and sub-districts were selected is provided in the Sampling and data collection section.

###### 

Socioeconomic and demographic factors

                            Gauteng                                                                                                                                                                                                        Free state
  ------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
                            ***1.Western Rand district***                                                                                                                                                                                  ***1. Xhariep district***
  Population                884 031                                                                                                                                                                                                        135 036
  Sub-districts             Sub-districts: 4RandfonteinWestonariaMerafong CityMogale City                                                                                                                                                  Sub-districts: 4KopanongNalediMohokareLetsemeng
  Houses headed by female   31.75%                                                                                                                                                                                                         37.6%
  Formal dwelling           76.3%                                                                                                                                                                                                          89.1%
  Unemployment rate         26.3%                                                                                                                                                                                                          26.8%
                            ***2. Johannesburg city district***                                                                                                                                                                            ***2. Fezile Dabi district***
  Population                5 006 517                                                                                                                                                                                                      507 525
  Sub-districts             Sub-districts:7Johannesburg Sub-district AJohannesburg Sub-district BJohannesburg Sub-district CJohannesburg Sub-district DJohannesburg Sub-district EJohannesburg Sub-district FJohannesburg Sub-district J   Sub-districts: 4MafubeMoqhakaNgwatheMetsimaholo
  Houses headed by female   37.7%                                                                                                                                                                                                          37.5%
  Formal dwelling           81.3%                                                                                                                                                                                                          85.6%
  Unemployment rate         61.5%                                                                                                                                                                                                          33.9%

DHB 1016/1017 and DHIS data 2016.

DHB, district health barometer; DHIS, district health information system.

![Map of South Africa and study settings (Setting 1: Gauteng and Setting 2: Free State).](bmjopen-2019-029745f01){#F1}

ANC first visits before 20 weeks was 58.4% less than the national target of 62.1 in GT while FS had 65.8% of ANC first visits in the same period.[@R1] However, our selection of provinces is based on highest and lowest rate of the MomConnect registration as mentioned above in this section and not on ANC/PNC.

Methods {#s3}
=======

The study will be guided by the realist evaluation approach, which was introduced through the seminal work of Pawson and Tilley[@R36] to address the question: 'What works, for whom, why, in what situation, and how?' with regards to intervention, programmes and policies. The philosophical ontology of realist evaluation is realism, and its epistemological foundation lies in scientific realism.[@R36] Realist evaluation belongs to the family of theory-driven approaches of evaluation. In this light, the approach aims to develop and refine hypotheses of generative causality explicating why and how intervention inputs bring about changes in key outcomes.[@R37] The proposed study will be developed following three different phases, as described in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and reported following the guidelines for reporting realist evaluation studies.[@R37]

![Study design showing phases I to III. Adapted from Mukumbang *et al* and Van Belle *et al* [@R43] (Source: study author). ICAMO, Intervention-Context-Actor-Mechanism-Outcome.](bmjopen-2019-029745f02){#F2}

Phase I: Gleaning the initial programme theory (12--18 months) {#s3a}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Phase I will address the first objective of the study re-formulating the initial programme theory (IPT) of how the MomConnect programme was expected to work for different actors (designers, health workers and MCH clients). A multimethod elicitation study will be conducted using data collected from the following sources: document review, exploratory study with key informant interviews and a scoping review.[@R38] Since phase I of the study requires many substudies, it is estimated to take between 12 and 18 months depending on funding availability.

### Document review {#s3a1}

The document review will explore documents such as the action plans, staff meeting reports and other minutes; any literature on MomConnect and the national monitoring and evaluation report. Permission will be requested from the MomConnect monitoring and evaluation team to access these documents and explore how MomConnect was developed, who participated and with what intended objectives.

Document analysis,[@R39] as a methodological process for review and evaluation, will be used to examine and interpret MomConnect documents, including capturing the meaning, gaining understanding and developing empirical knowledge on how the intervention was developed and implemented.[@R39] The Intervention-Context-Actors-Mechanism-Outcomes (ICAMO) heuristic tool[@R40] will be used to guide a content analysis approach.

### Exploratory qualitative study {#s3a2}

An exploratory qualitative analysis of programme managers and designers' assumptions and perspectives will be undertaken simultaneously.[@R41] In-depth interviews (IDIs) with 10--15 key informants, including programme designers (those who assisted in programme conceptualisation) and managers (those who assisted in programme implementation and coordination) will be conducted to explore their expectations on how MomConnect was supposed to work. Key informants will be selected using purposive sampling, and face-to-face interviews will be conducted using an interview guide with each key informant.

The IDIs with key informants will be audiorecorded and transcribed verbatim. Summary sheets and field notes will be written up for each interview at the end of the day. Thematic analysis based on the generic inductive approach[@R41] will be conducted using Atlas.ti software V.8.0.

### Scoping review {#s3a3}

The scoping review of research conducted on mHealth and MCH will be performed by searching the following databases: Academic research complete, Medline, Pubmed, Scopus, Health System Evidence and Google scholar using medical subject headings (MeSH) terms. The following MeSH terms combinations (Boolean phrases) will be used to search the identified databases: \['mHealth' AND 'maternal health'\], \['mobile phone' AND 'maternal health' AND 'child health'\], \['mHealth AND 'maternal health services'\], \[mHealth PRE/15 maternal\] and \[mHealth PRE/15 maternal AND child AND health\].

A thematic analysis[@R42] will be used to explore the various modalities of mHealth, relevant context conditions, possible generative mechanisms and important outcomes reported in other studies conducted on mHealth interventions and MCH. Using abductive reasoning, we will conduct configurational mapping informed by the ICAMO heuristic tool to formulate tentative models of how and why mHealth programmes work in general.

### Formulating the initial programme theory {#s3a4}

A configurational mapping approach[@R40] guided by the ICAMO heuristic tool will be used to synthesise the information gleaned from the document review, qualitative exploration study with key informants and scoping review, to formulate the IPT that will be tested in phase II.[@R40] The theory formulated will be informed by various abductive reasoning through deductive, inductive and retroductive reasoning forms of inferences making.

Phase II: Testing the initial programme theory (12 --18 months) {#s3b}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The IPT formulated in phase I will be tested in the selected cases using a multimethod study design. In each case, a theory refining research approach will be used, underpinned by the hypothetico-deduction analytic model informed by data from both quantitative and qualitative methods.[@R43] Quantitative assessments will be performed using a cross-sectional design, whereby a survey will be used to explore how socioeconomic characteristics influence the uptake of MCH to determine for whom the intervention works. The cross-sectional study could identify possible demi-regularities and contrastives related to the MCH uptake. The qualitative approaches will help us explore the different mechanisms and various context conditions by which the outcomes are generated.

### Sampling and data collection {#s3b1}

A representative sampling frame from the DHIS was used to obtain the study sample based on ANC first visits before 20 weeks for June 2016. This period was the latest month in the master frame data of DHIS which could be used to calculate the sample. All the districts in each province were drawn to identify districts with the highest and lowest ANC first visits before 20 weeks. In GT, West Rand and Johannesburg districts have the highest (69.0%) and lowest (57.3%) rates, respectively. The Randfontein sub-district in West Rand District was identified as the best sub-district with the highest rate of ANC first visits before 20 weeks (80.3%), while Johannesburg A was the sub-district with the lowest rate in the Johannesburg district (50.6%). Similarly, in the FS Province the districts with the highest (73.4%) and lowest (69.1%) rates are Xhariep and Fezile Dabi districts, respectively. Naledi Sub-district (Xhariep District) was identified as the sub-district with the highest rate (80.4%) while Moqhaka Sub-district (Fezile Dabi District) was the sub-district with the lowest rate (55.0%).

OpenEpi software and MS Excel were used to randomly select four facilities in each sub-district (see [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The sample size in each facility was calculated,[@R45] assuming 50% prevalence of MCH services agreement per facility, a precision (d) of 0.10 and a 95% CI. The monthly estimated number of MCH visits for each facility and the proportion of ANC first visits before 20 weeks were used to calculate the sample size using an online calculator.[@R45] In cases where the ratio of the sample size (n) to the population size (N) is \>5%, finite population correction was used.[@R46] The number of users found in all four facilities will be multiplied by a design effect of 1.5 to get the total number of participants ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Selected sample by districts, sub-districts, facilities and participants

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  District                **Gauteng**\                              **Gauteng**\                        **Free State**\                **Free Sate**\
                          (District with highest rate)              (District with lowest rate)         (District with highest rate)   (District with lowest rate)
  ----------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------ -----------------------------
  Sub-district            Randfontein sub-district (8 facilities)   Johannesburg A\                     Naledi\                        Moqhaka\
                                                                    (14 facilities)                     (4 facilities)                 (4 facilities)

  Facility                Kocksoord Clinic\                         Mayibuye Clinic\                    Vanstadensrus Clinic\          Thusanong (Kroon) Clinic\
                          ANC 1 visit \<20 weeks\                   ANC 1 visit \<20 weeks\             ANC 1 visit \<20 weeks\        ANC 1 visit \<20 weeks\
                          =82.0%                                    =49.0%                              =75.0%                         =69.0%

  Sample per facility\*   Number of participants =\                 Number of participants=85×1.5=127   Number of participants =\      Number of participants =\
                          53×1.5=80                                                                     66×1.5=99                      74×1.5=111
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Estimated number of participants (based on proportional sampling).

ANC, antenatal care.

The study participants will include all pregnant women and mothers of infants registered under the MomConnect programme, who are ≥18 years of age, irrespective of parity (including stillbirths/miscarriages) and socioeconomic status. They will be identified through the MomConnect registration registers at facility level. HCPs will include clinical staff in charge of ANC and PNC at facility level and will be selected based on their prior experience with the MomConnect programme.

A structured questionnaire survey tool has been developed (online [additional file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to collect quantitative data from pregnant women and mothers of infants registered with the MomConnect programme. This tool will assess their understanding of how psychological determinants, sociocultural context and structural context influence their uptake of MCH services. An appointment will be made with each participant, using the contact details captured in the MomConnect database, to invite them to the facility to participate in the study. In addition, the survey instruments will be administered telephonically to those participants who are unable to visit the facility during the study period.
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Furthermore, a facility assessment questionnaire (online [additional file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) will be administered to HCPs at facility level to explore the structural and contextual attributes that may influence the uptake of ANC and PNC services.
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Qualitative assessments will include IDIs and focus group discussion (FGDs). An estimated 10--20 IDI will be conducted with HCPs at facility level to explore their perceptions on the resources, implementation processes and programme uptake of the MomConnect programme. See online [additional files 3, 4, and 5](#SP3 SP4 SP5){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for interview and FGD guidelines with patients and HCPs. Four FGDs (one per facility) consisting of between 10 and 15 participants will be conducted by the field workers and the principal researcher to explore participants\' perceptions regarding the uptake of MCH services and expectations of the MomConnect programme. Daily activities in selected ANC and PNC facilities will be observed as well. IDIs and FGDs will be audiorecorded and transcribed verbatim to be analysed using Atlas.ti 8.0. The interview guide and survey questionnaire are designed in English but will be translated into the local language used in the different study settings (Afrikaans, Setswana, Sesotho, Zulu, Xhosa) and back-translated to English. Data gathered from the above sources will be transcribed, translated and back-translated in preparation for analysis.

In each case, a theory refining research approach underpinned by the hypothetico-deduction analytic model will be used for both quantitative and qualitative studies.[@R43] The hypothetico-deduction approach is the most appropriate when testing an existing theory or a theory formulated a priori. This approach allows for various aspects and the entire hypothesis or initial theory to be examined in light of the new evidence that is emerging in the various cases.

### Data analysis {#s3b2}

Inferential and descriptive analyses of the quantitative data including proportions and frequencies will be performed using Stata V.15. Socioeconomic and demographic data will be used as independent variables while the uptake of MCH will be used as the dependent variable, which will allow us to determine for whom the intervention works. For bivariate analysis, categorical data will be analysed using Χ^2^ test. Logistic regression models will be constructed to assess the effects of independent variables as predictors of dependent outcomes of interest. The power of each dependent variable will be tested before the variable is included in the model, and variables with positive and negative outcomes will be maintained. A p value \<0.05 will be used to indicate statistical significance along with a 95% corresponding CI.

For qualitative data, IDI and FGDs will be analysed separately using a thematic content analysis approach to identify and make explicit the mechanism by which observed outcomes are generated using the ICAMO framework. FGDs and IDI transcripts will be uploaded onto Atlas.ti 8.0 for analysis.

Deductive and inductive thematic analyses will be applied to analyse the data collected through observation, IDIs and FGDs following these seven steps: (1) Familiarising with the data set; (2) development of a coding framework, (3) coding a portion of the dataset for each case study, (4) testing code reliability, (5) identifying initial themes emerging from the data, (6) using the code manual to apply codes to the entire script and (7) connecting codes into themes through abstraction.

### Modifying the initial programme theory {#s3b3}

In-case analysis[@R36] will be conducted using retroductive reasoning[@R47] to modify the ICAMO elements through configuration mapping based on the data obtained from each case to modify the IPT. In other words, ICAMO configurations will be modified into case-based programme theories (for each of the four facilities). Each case-based modified theory will be tested to check their explanatory power through the process of counterfactual thinking towards a functional theory.[@R48] ICAMO matrices will be used to present data for each higher-level outcome of concern.

Phase III: Refining the modified programme theory (6--12 months) {#s3c}
----------------------------------------------------------------

A cross-case analysis of the four case studies will be conducted using retrodictive reasoning to construct ICAMO matrices (ICAMO configuration obtained from each of the four case studies) to obtain a refined programme theory or model. Retrodiction is used to examine the similarities and differences between the theories or models obtained from the different cases. The retrodictive cross-case analysis will allow us to obtain a more refined programme theory to the IPT and the case-specific theories. A refined theory is a clear or functional explanation theory that can be used to give details of the programme elements and their roles in orchestrating the observed outcomes in certain context conditions for the different actors involved. This refined theory, although obtained through analytic generalisation, remains close enough to the observed data, yet provides explanations that are sufficiently general to explain outcomes across settings and social activities.[@R36]

Quality control {#s3d}
---------------

The RAMESES II guideline for conducting and reporting realist evaluation[@R37] will be used to ensure quality control in the study.

First, to elicit the IPT, all the above steps will be followed to ensure the trustworthiness of data collected from various sources, thus capturing a wide range of intended and unintended outcomes, context-mechanism interactions and relevant actors.

In phase II, to assess the reliability of data collection, a pilot study will be conducted in two healthcare facilities selected for convenience in the sub-district with the highest and lowest rates of ANC first visits before 20 weeks in GT and FS, respectively. The pilot will include HCPs, pregnant women and mothers.

At all levels of the study, quality control and credibility will be assured through data familiarisation by all the investigators and discursive interactions.

Ethics and dissemination {#s3e}
------------------------

Ethics approval has been granted by the Health Research Ethics Committee of the Stellenbosch University (Ref No: S18/09/189). An approval to conduct the study in the selected facilities is currently being processed by the relevant provincial Department of Health. Consent forms will be used to obtain permission from study participants before data collection. Personal information will be protected by not disclosing names during data analysis or reporting. Different papers will be published from the study, and the results will be presented in academic open day, national and international conferences.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Despite the relevance of mHealth in improving MCH being increasingly recognised,[@R49] an empirical investigation to understand how the outcomes are generated is still lacking. This protocol specifies the research plan to investigate how and why the MomConnect programme works or achieves its goal of improving MCH services in South Africa. Study investigators will also seek to understand MomConnect as part of an mHealth programme that uses mobile phones by focusing on how contextual factors affect the use of MCH services.

The proposed study draws on a theory-driven evaluation (TDE) approach, which describes a process under which components are hypothesised to affect outcomes, and considers the specific conditions under which such processes operate.[@R50] TDE is commonly used in the social sciences to investigate how programmes cause intended or observed outcomes,[@R51] as well as address issues around internal and external validities, which is of potential relevance to both researchers and policymakers.[@R50] The proposed study will use a realist evaluation approach, which is a type of TDE.[@R37] Pawson and Tilley[@R36] developed the realist evaluation to address the question: 'What works, for whom, why, in what situation and how?' Realist evaluation is selected to assess in particular how the use of mobile phones influences the uptake of MCH services.

The protocol is an important quality tool as it allows for follow-up by anticipating the challenges and barriers that may occur during the study.[@R54] This study protocol also assists in thinking through how to generate the internal consistency and external validity of results and to explain how the intervention works in a given context to produce the observed outcome. The lack of such protocol can lead to some issues, such as lack of explanation of the change at or between individual, institutional or contextual levels because these were not documented from the start.[@R56] Moreover, writing a detailed research protocol is important in helping other researchers to replicate relevant study findings for contribution towards the broader research community. Constructing a comprehensive protocol including clear aims, rationale, analysis plans and expectations lends additional credibility to research across study fields.[@R56]

It is expected that this study will improve our understanding of how and why the MomConnect intervention impacts the health-seeking behaviours of pregnant women and mothers of infants. This study is also expected to provide a detailed description of the health system conditions that influence the implementation of the MomConnect programme to improve the uptake of ANC and PNC services. Finally, the study will provide some recommendations to improve the roll-out and implementation of MomConnect elsewhere.
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